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Chinese character, Greek syrnboi, Latin, Runic...I think this is sanskrit."
n"fhe.v c*rtainl,v got around."
"$id*'t they just."
"lt's riddl*d a*d h*ne.y-eambed with sm*ll cave$ up fhere. You up thr * littl* spelunking?" Jan
asked, grinning.
"I gr.ress we'll {ind out."
&+*&&J"+

Tfili HNI}

"*lsre tve ftre," thr taller lyornan moved gingerly' *heatl of her shorter companicn rvho set

down her p;tck and paused on the tlrreshold of the cave.
tt{)K, here rve go, hold onta *re-*don't lose cc*tact."
"Ilon't worry. Besides,I think I could find you even in the darkest night."
"i.,et'$j **t put that to the test."
They exeh*nged smiies and stepped into the darkness.
sJ-.-&ss-r-

"Down here." It was getting warmer.
"We could try-this way..."
"But?"
"fuIost {*v*rs go dorvn. We should go--"
"Up there?"
"(}K, Let's try-* it.f'
-L -!. "!- l- J -!. "!-

"'I'his is a likel.v looking spot." The bl*nds l!'oman krelf,
"A g*od place to hide something."
t'l agree.t'

"Well, shall we then?"
JJJ&'AJ

The yau:rger tyornan lovingly examinesl the scrolls. How many were there She'd lost couxt. A
go*dl"y nnrnh*r*-lrreafhless descriptions of'the first touch, first kiss".. first...time.
She wonderingly fingered each parchrneut and thex repl*ced them in the large earthenware
jar.
rl:t*ir***

"A lot oflpersonal history therer" the clark lvaman rvhispered, rvarm breath stirring thc shorf
rvispy hair at the nape of her lover's neeh "You sure ahout this?" The long arms fwined
around her holding her *lose.
t'Sure :ts I can be.tt
Tlrc arrns squeezed her. "IIow long do ynu think?"
"What tlo yo* mean?" the young try*marr *sked attempting t* sonnd innocent of her friend's
r***rning. The saft breath tickled hcr car and sh* relcnted. "Nevsr e*uld keep anything lrom
y{}tt. tt

'oThe-v'll be snfc here--l'or a Iaxg time. Until,.."
"Until?"
f'Yon corne l'ar fhem *g*in."
"llntil we c$r$e for thern again."
S&JSgJJ

"f'm...$cared tri krok no*v that rye're here. Afraitl it'li be emptv." She thaught again tlf Sappho's
p*etryo mosf oflit destroy*d rvhcn it reached the light of d*y.
They'd loc*ted the nirhe which h:rrl heen filled in with stotres and insideo * citthe.
'*?ou open it, Itrn too xlertBus."
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